
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

HI9 Is a busy season for the
D "V 1 Omaha club woman. What

I with the Fine Arts gxldblt.
me coming state raughters or
the American revolution con-

ference, the campaign for
funds for tho new First Presbyterian
church, the iropeottve ontanlratlon of
a branch of the Woman's Peace party. .

to say nothing of this being the height I

of the club season, every moment of her
t!me seems occupied. Then, too. tho board
o' trustees for the Old People's Home has
been talking of launching a campaign
for a new home, and It is possible that
definite action will be taken at the next
board meeting.

Mrs. L. F. Crofoot. chairman of the
courtesies committee of the Fine Arts
society, has arranged that a committee
will be on hand at the exhibit at the
Fontenelle each day. Today Mrs. Harold
Olfford. Mrs. George H, BickneU. Mrs.
K. P. Fell. Mrs. C. .S. Klgutter, Mrs. W.
C Phnnnon and Miss Callie McConnell
will be on the reception committee and
Monday Mrs. II. V. IJurkley and Mrs. C.
"W. Hamilton, Mrs. Warren Blackwell and
Mrs. J. R. Rlngwalt, Mrs. A. Ww Jefferls
and Mrs. William O. Ure will divide the
day between them.

The Nebraska Fociety of the Daughters
of 1812 met at the home of Mrs. F. P.
roollttle Friday. Owing to the storm
only a small number were present. FoN
lowing the business meeting, at which
time It was decided to postpone action
on the disposition of the legacy of Mrs,
Herbert Oates, organizer of the chapter,
a musical program was given by Miss
Helen Bennett, Miss Ruth Flynn. --lias
Kuth Ganson and Miss Olga Kltner.

flali Calendar.
eUNPAY-Fi- ne Arts exhibit, Hotel Fon-tonel- le,

2:11) p. in.; Young Women's
t'hrlstinn association vesper services,
4:.S0 D. in.

MONDAY Social science department
Omaha Woman's club, 2:30 p. ni., pre-ed.- Hl

by meeting of membership com-
mittor; French department, 11 a. m.;
Political Kjuallty league, Miss lone CPuffy, hostess, 8 p. m.; Tennyson study
circle. Miss Eunice Friend, hostess.

nTKSDAY Oratory, current topics nnd
philosophy and ethics departments.
Woman's club; homo economics Uupait-me- nt

South Omaha Woman's club, Mrs.
V. M. Kchindol, hostess; Monmouth I 'ark
Mother's club, school auditorium; Gar-
field circle, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. Mrs. .Tames Dion, hostess. Harufcom
Park circle. Child Conservation league,
'Mrs. II. U. Denlson, hostevs; Prof. F. M.

, Fling, current topics lecture, city hall,
8 p. m.

W'KDNKSnA- Y-Dundee Woman's club,
Mrs. Joseph Polcar, hostess; musk) de-
partment. Woman's club; Browning
club, Mrs. P. H. Mullln, hostess,;, Omaha
Women's Christian Temperance union,
Yoiing Men's Christian association, 2:30
p. m.; Frances Wlllard Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, Mrs. C D.
Scott, hostese; German Women's Re-
lief association. Easter bazar. Oerman
Homo; Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation board meeting, 10 a. m.

THI'HSDAY Wyche Story Tellers'
league, public library, 4:15 p. nv; Art
department. Woman's club, Mrs. Robert
Cowoll, leader; P. EL. O. slstarhvxid, Mrs.
H. Agor, hostess; Ftmmt Hoagland
Flower mission.

FRIDAY Contra! Park Mothers Welfare
league, school auditorium.) Bemls Park
Mothers' circle), Mrs. H J. K. Jonren-sn-n,

hostess; Dorcas Sewing club, Mrs.
Fred Jorgensen, hostess,; west Omaha
Mothers' Culture club, Mrs, C B.
Hutchinson, hostess; Mrs, N. H, Kelson,
president of Woman's club) at home to
club members; Benson circle, Child
Conservation League of America, Mrs.
H. F. Stahl, hostess.
(Notices for this oolnran shonlcj be
mailed or telephoned to the club re-
porter before Friday noon J
Arrangements are about completed for

the state conference of tho Daughters of
the American Revolution, which will be
held at the new Fontenelle, March 17-1-),

Following are the committees at work
on the various phases of the convention:
Program, Mesdames Warren Perry, C H.
Aull, C It Wllhelm, R. B. McKelvy;
credentials. Miss Mabel XJndleyv Miss
Fannie Adams, Mrs. Frank W. Bakert
hospitality. Mrs. J. J, Btubbs and Mrs,
Baker; entertainment. Mesdames W. Ik
Selby. C. T. Kountze, J. M Metcalf. F.
R. Straight. D. B. McCulley; printing.
Mra A. TU. Fernald; muslo, Mrs, Wllhelm
ueouraiiuns, jura, vv o. xiauiiq tuaicih
Mrs. Ira W. Porten pages, Mrs. Wllhelm
and Mrs. McKelvy, and finance, Mrs. 1
D. Shlpman and Mrs. William-- Archibald
Smith.

Mrs. H. F. Stahl will be hostess for
the meeting of the Benson circle of the
Child Conservation league at her home
8T0 North Fifty-nin- th street, Friday
afternoon. Mrs. C. H, Burrill will read
a paper on "Malnutrition as a Factor in
Degeneracy," Mrs. Lucas Dawson will
give an account of the milk supply of
Benson, Mrs. Arthur Atack will tell of
the life of Pasteur and his work and Mrs,

will give the musical numbers, se
lections from Chamlnade.

Oarflold circle, Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will hold a social
meeting at the home of Mrs. James Dion,
1737 outh Tenth street, Tuesday cfter--
noon.

Tho board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian association will hold
their monthly business meeting Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock In the sssocla
tlon rooms.

The trustees of the Old People's Home
met lust week to confer regarding a cam
paign for a new home and have post-
poned action until the next board meet
ing.

The Tennyson chapter of the Chau
tauqua Literary circle will meet Monday
at the home of Miss Eunice Friend, SOu3

Davenport street. Roll call will be
answered with current events. A review
of "Through England With Tennyson,"
will be led by Mrs. F. II. Wray. Mra
O. B. Hryson will lead the lesson In
"Democratic Kngland." Mra B. Benedict
will give a recitation, and the history
lesson, "The Assassination of Thomas A.
Becket," will Le led by M;ra J". R. Web-Bte- r.

At the meeting of the Dundee circle
of the Child Conservation league, Mon-
day, the following delegates to the city
lederatlon were elected: Mesdames W.
O. Perry, c B. Moaer. F. S. Martin,
J. H. Boston and T. N. Crosby, with
.Mesdames A. L. Green, Fred Elliott, Jr..
and Walter Dale, as alternates. By vir-
tue of her office as vice president of
ths federation, Mrs. Don MoCown Is also
a delegate.

Sixteen of the cast of "A Thousand
Yearn Ago," met at the homo of Mrs.
W. O. Perry, Tu-sd- morning and
foinied a class in expression, which will
meet weekly at the home ot the iiimi)U ri

I'.ttl tf tlio U,. I im nH..t . h..A
ui (Expression will lie tne inrtruetor. Til"
melting next Titliy vi ill alfo he at
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and Miss Elizabeth Hayes will tell stories.

'

the home of Mrs. Perry. The class In
cludes members of the Dundee Woman's
club.

Frank W. Byerly will appear at the
Young Men's Christian association Fri-
day evening, presenting a scries of na-

tural color pictures of the Rooky Moun
tain National Park. Mr. Byerly is the
offloal photographer for Estes Park and
has secured these pictures by the new
French autochrome process. He has ap-

peared before tho American Museum of
Natural History In Now York and In
other cities. This Is one of a series ot
membership entertainments.

yTTifS. ttm-m,-
Elizabeth

The Dorcas Sewing club has postponed
Its meeting of last Friday to this Friday,
when the club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Fred Jorge nsen, 1134 North Thirty-four- th

street

The meeting ot the Bemls Park circle
of the Child Conservation league, which
should havo been held Friday, was post
poned on account of the storm and will be
held instead this Friday, at the an-

nounced place of meeting, the home of
Mra XL H. Jorgensen. '

The current toptos department of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 to discuss Items of cur-

rent Interest No special toplo has been
announced for this meeting.

The Browning club will meet Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C H. Mullln. Following the pro-

gram on Browning there will be an in-

formal luncheon.

The Omaha Women's Christian Tem- -

peranoe Union will hold Its regular busi
ness meeting Wednesday at a:ao o cioca
at the Young Men's Christian association.
All superintendents of departments will
be present and discuss plans for the com
ing prohibition campaign.

"The Modern Philosophy of India" will
be the subjoct of Miss Claudia Oallaway's
talk before the philosophy and ethics
department of the Omaha Woman's club,
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The talk
will be followed by an Informal discus
sion of the subject.

The French department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Monday morning
at 11 o'clock at the resldence-studl- o of the
Instructor, Miss May Mahoney.

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club meets Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock In Prof. Bleed's studio to
rehearse for the play which they will
give for ths department's open day pro-

gram.

"Safeguarding Our Boys and Girls"
will be the subject of a talk by the Rev.
J. R. Beard from his viewpoint as an

to be given before the
Monmouth Park Mothers club at the
Monmouth Park sohool. Tuesday at 2:30
p. m. Mies Ruth Gaines will give a
selection from Mark Twain and Miss
Hazel Smith will sing. Election of of-

ficers will be held at this meeting.

The next meeting of the Central Park
Mothers' Welfare league will be hold
Friday at 2:80 o'clock In the school audi-

torium. Mra N. M. Graham, former
president of the South Omaha Woman's
club, will talk on the hot lunch experi-
ment being carried on In the West Bide
school and for which she 1 sponsor.
Election of officers will take place at
this meeting. "Obedience" will be th
subject cf the program and will be dis-
cussed from three standpoints from the
school standpoint by Miss Elisabeth
Rooney, principal ot the school; from
the home standpoint, by Mra L B. Mes--
sachr, and from the home and school
standpoint, by Mrs. IL A. Sallander.

Locke's "The Fortunate Youth," In
contrast with Rostand's IVAIglon," will
furnish the basis of the Dundee Woman's
club program Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Polcar, 6303

Cass street. Mrs. G. E. Fisher, leader
of the program, will give the philosophy
and contrast: Mrs. John O. Yelser the
plots, and Mrs. T. I Combs the chsri
ecterlsatlon.

Mrs. C. M. Schlndei will be hostess for
the home economics department of the
South Omaha Woman's club Tuesday
afternoon. Assisting her will be Mes
dames Charles Go we, E. R. Lee, C. R
Orchard and Jessie Caughey. The I ten
Biscuit comrany will put on a demonstra
tion.

Mrs. Robert Cowell will ltad the pro-
gram on "Spanish Art" to be given by
the art drpartraent of the Omaha
Woman's club Thursday morning at 10

o'ciock. Mr.'. Powell's subject will be
"The Religious Pictures of Murillo."

.Miss Mime H'lteliis n v. ill lead the
I'lcKPOii i.n Knulirh I eru and lilid sto? les w "i k

fi-- i . lie Wyche tory l' a,-- I est
Tn'a.-i'a- y Kl'teinn
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Election and Installation of officers
will be the principal Item of business at
the meeting of Chapter E of the P. O.

sisterhood Thursday at the home of Mrs.
H. Agor, 1119 South Thirty-fir- st street
Mrs. .1. A. Bryans will assist the hostess.

V. W. C. A. Notes.
The Vesper service for today Is to bo

In charge of the different clubs of Uio

association. They have secured Hanoi
Frederick Cohn as the speaker on the
subject of "Personal Friendship." Mrs.
Hugh Wallace Is to be the soioisi ior
the afternoon. The social hour follows
the regular service. Refreshments
will be served and muslo or
some kind of entertainment Is pro
vided. Miss Elizabeth Brenlzer will be
hostess, as the club work comes In her
deDartment

On Friday night of this week there will
be a travelogue of Estes Park In the
auditorium of the association building.
The tickets are on sale at the building
and are 25 cents for members, of the as
soclatlon and 35 cents for those who are
not members. The pictures are of un-

usual beauty, showing the natural colors
of the scenes and are said by those who
have seen them to be the finest In ex
istence.

Teller'

On March 15, Monday night, there will be
an association party for the and
their friends. It Is the plan to have peo-
ple come dressed to represent an adver
tisement.

Miss Kate McMugh's class will begin
a new term on Tuesday, March 2d. This
will be a ten-we- ek courne and will be
given for $1.60. The subjects taken up
will be the poems of Robert Browning,
Mrs. Browning, Noyes and paying espe
cial attention to the more modern writers.
There has been a large enrollment dur-
ing tbe last term and It Is hoped that
this short course will have no smaller
registration.

The new budgets containing the annual
reports of the different departments of
the association work is now out and caa
bo obtained at ths building.

Tllr,

members

Dr. F, P. Ramsay of the University ot
Omaha will address the West Omaha
Mothers' Culture club Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C. B. Hutchinson,
4041 Seward street His talk will be along
educational lines. The subject of the pro
gram will be "Horace Mann," and roll
call response will be quotations on his
life. Mra A. F. Tyler will read a paper
on "Special Gifts to Education Made by
Mann," and a general discussion on

What Improvements Along Educational
Lines Since the Day of Mann" will be
led by Mrs. James Corr. Miss Mildred
White will give a recitation, Miss Ruth
Gordon a vocal solo and a piano trio
will be given by Mrs. P. F. Bonorden,
Mrs. E. O. Hamilton and Mrs. Blaine
TruesdelL

Gounod's "Faust" will be given by ths
music department of the Omaha Woman's
club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Herbert
Fish will tell the story of the opera and
the following will take parti Misses Bes
sie Watts and Ethel Solomon, and Messrs.
Paul Reese, H. Watts, W. E. Shafer. Carl
Slbbert and Errol Strlckler. The soldiers
chorus will Include Messrs. Wyckoff,
Strtckler, Rogers, Khan ahan, Ferris. Pe--
derson, Sibbert O. Young. Didricksen,
N. Young, Shafer and Watta Miss Al

accompanists.

Mia ;:i'ii, .Miss DurluiiiJ !tt;ei.

legra Fuller and Mr. Paul Reese will be
the

The Frances Wlllard Women's Christian
Temperance union wiU meet at the home

Mrs. C. D. Scott. 117 South Thirty
sixth street, Wednesday afternoon. Fol

liiu.

lowing the business meeting there will be
a program.

The membership committee of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Monday
afternoon at I o'clock, immediately pre
ceding the meeting of the social science
department.

Mrs. F. A. Follansbee, leader of the
social science department of tbe Omaha
Woman's club, has arranged program

the proposed welfare work for Moo'
day afternoon s program.

c'iiii

T. F. Sturgess. former head of the
cial service board and editor of ths
Twentieth Century Farmer, will talk
"The Duties and Qualifications ths
Welfare Board." Following his talk, ths
subject will be discussed by Mesdames
E. M. Fairfield. George W. Covell,

Blrsa, F. II. Cole, Edgar Scott O. W,
Hayes, candidate for tbe position, and
Harriet MacMurphy and James Richard'
son.

The fourth annual Mississippi Valley
Suffrage conference meets in Indian-
apolis today for three days and opens
the afternoon with mass meeting at
which Madame Roslka Schwlmmer, the
Hungarian peace advocate, win be the
principal speaker. Mrs. Harriet Taylor
1'pton Ohio, chairman of the confer
ence, announces that the conference
will bn largely devoted campaign
tnethodc, discussion why some states
liiMt the fall campaign and others won

v.lcc-- t methods organization, prcm

t t r 1.11,11c !iln:,ry ' !: MuiiV
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DELEGATE FROM KEARNEY TO I

THE D. A. R. MEETING.

Sit Charla OliverNcrloi

Smith, Mrs. II. C. Sumney and Mrs. E.
8. Rood will be present.

Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton of Fort
Kearney chapter, Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, of Kearney, Neb., Jia
been elected delegate to tho national, n- -

ferenoe to be hold In Washington In
April. Mrs. Norton will alee- - be a dele-
gate to the state conference, which will
be held next week at the Fontenelle, and
will be the guest of Senator and Mrs.
Norrls Brown during her stay In the city.

The Hanscom Park circle of the Child
Conservation league of America will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mra
Harry O, Denlson, 800 South Thirty-firs- t
street

Women Circulate
Petitions Through

Business District
The business district was canvassed

once more today by a group of auffrag- -
ioia. wnu gauieu experience in circulating
surrrage petitions last spring. This time
they circulated petitions asking Mayor
Dahlman to appoint at least two women
on the proposed welfare board.

The women met at the Young Men's
Christian association at 10 o'clock this
morning, formed teams and then started
on their rounds, visiting stores and office
buildings.

Among the women to circulate the peti
tions were Mra George W. Covell, Mrs.
Myrtle Kelley, Miss Anna Peterson, Mrs.
Hoi ley, Mrs. C. W. Hartwlck, Mrs. E. M.
Fairfield. Mrs. F. J. Blrsa, Mrs F. F.
Porter, Mrs. J. D. Hiss, Mrs. N. J. Mo.
Kftrlck, Mrs. W. B. Shafer, Dr. Jennie
Oollfas, Mrs.. C B. Parsons. Mrs. James
Richardson, Mra C. V. Warfleld and
Mrs. L. Ia Mcllvalne.

Mrs. R. 0. Cushing is
Dead at Los Angeles

A telegram received by relatives In '

Omaha announced tho death, Friday eve
ning, of Mrs. Richard C. Cushing at her
home In Los) Angeles, Cat. The lmme- -'
dlate cause jf death was nervous break- -
down and depression due to the death of
her husband some four years ago, and
her son, Thomas, aLout two years ago- -

Mrs. Cushing was the widow of Richard '

C. Cushing, a well knewe railroad con-- !
tractor and maye of Cmaha In 183-8- 0,

The family resided In Omaha for about,
twenty years and their home at Twenty- -
fifth and Douglas streets was a center
of social activity and the scene of In--
numerable social functions. Mra Cushing
was a gracious, whole-heart- ed hostess,
whose unaffected kindness and generosity
endeared hr to all acquaintances. She
took an active part in many church and
charitable enterprises, and her purse as
well as her energies were at the command
of every worthy cause. Few families
whom circumstances obliged to remove
from Omaha some fifteen years ago i

caused more widespread regret than the
departure of the Cushlnga

Surviving Mrs. Cushing are two sons,
Richard and Harry: three daughters,
Laura, Lucille and Blanche, and four
sisters, Mrs. Templeton, Mrs. Qeoghegan,
Mrs. Morlarty and Miss Margaret
0Keefe, the latter a resident of Omaha.
. Mrs. Cuahlnga remains will be burled
beside those ot her husband and son at
Los Angeles.

PURCHASES INTEREST IN

MYTHICAL SHOW TROUPE

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mack of Bt. Louis are
under arrest on complaint of Herman
Carey of Grafton, 111., who informed the
local police Mr. Mack obtained 1250 from
him under false pretenses.

Carey answered an ad In a St Louis
paper calling for the services of a young
n an to take a position as treasurer for
a theatrical troupe. The applicant should
be able to buy an Interest In the com-
pany.

Carey asserts he corresponded with
Mack, eventually accepted the position
and paid S2fX toward his share of an In-

tel est In ths show, which Mack declared
was located st Papular Bluffs, Mo.

After traveling from SL Iouls to Des
Moines, from Des Moines to Jacksonville,
III., and from there to Omsna to "book
engagements," Carey grew usp!clJs and
bad his companions placed under arrtst

VACANCIES ON BOARD OF
PUBLICITY ARE FILLED

Chairman C. C Rowwater of the gov-

erning committee of the bureau of pub-
licity has made appointments to fill two
vacancies on the board occasioned by the
death of Frank I. Kllick and the resigna-
tion of T. P. Redmond. F. . King of
the King-Pee- k company and U. W. Wil-

liams of the liran.l 1'nlon Tea company
are the two appointed

DIES WITH FACE TO ENEMY

Pierre Lfroy Beaulieu. Mfmber of
French Parliament, Givei Life

in Defense of Country.

GRAVE NOW MARKED BY CROSS

I'orrvspondence of the Assix lated Press1 1

PAias. Feb 2S ricrr I

son of the economist. Paul I xroy Pea u
lieu. Is the latest member of Parliament
t give his life ! his country.

Mo had already shown his murage in a
particularly x lolent political campaign In
which ho braved several attacks and re--

Ived a bullet In his shoulder. Accord-
ing to tho following letter frnm a (Icrman
surgeon announcing his death, he showed
the samo courage on the battle field.

A j C- - , (probably Alx La Chan- -

l'l!e Jan. It Is with thi

the

the
sympathy that tlon put the Kngllsh

yoii that your husband, captain he. says, tho talk Knglandgroup the regl- -

uient artillery, died day before -- ,,,.,..
mv hospital of wound the head

reported me he ounded
while ftrhttng with the braverv of
hero. After Ml his gunners haH fallen
ho himself served his piece, when he whs
linallv obliged cease firing he ron-- t

nued defend himself with his revolver
until struck bv bullet the temple
which nffeet'd his rlaht eye.

He was wounded Janiiarv 1S. Tlv
vMind grave that he Immediately

lost consciousness nnd did not recover
his senses before death, which waspeaoeful nnd iwlnlens.

The htiriiil look place today our
military cemetery with military honors
nnd the presence of Herman officers
well roldiers.

The tomb has been marked tiv eron
Identified bv the number 76. The benedle.
tlon was pronounced by ('nlhollc priest
of our own division. how humbly and
lull admiration before the vnllanre ofthis comrade figlulng heroically thelast extremity for his fatherland.

piunrtu me that our medicalscience, which did everything could,
w.i unable save such procluus lifef'.r his dear ones.

Mav ltad connote von anrf
children. DR. oraSML.KU.

hlef Surgeon Ambulance No. Third
vrciiiiaii Army nri'B.

SIDE MOTHERS
WILLMEET TUESDAY

The North Side Mothers' club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March st
o'clock, with Mra R W. Powell, 1814

Laird street when the following pro-
gram will be given:

Roll call. Iroverh.
Vocal solo Mrs. Isaac Noyes.
Paper, "Moral Courage," Mrs. G. B.

Begerow.
"Message to Garcia," Mrs. Kent.
Discussion, led by Mrs. W.

"How Shall We Train Our Children Into
Efficient Young Men and Women."

Address, Mrs. U. W. Hayea
llano solo, Powell.

e

NO BAR ON ENGLISH TONGUE

Germans Must Become Proficient
and Able to Converse, Says A-

lbert Bockelmann.

SLOGAN TO BE LEARN

(Correspondence of Associated Press.)
HKHLIN. Feb. 2s. -- The much mooted

plan to abolirh the study of Kngtl'h In

the Oerman public schools strongly
opposed by Albert Bockelmann. director
of t'elien Higher academy, In an In-

terview the Khelnlvh-Westfaellach- e

Krltuns.. He usserts thiit, much the
patriotic students mnv regret It, F.ttglish i H
will undoubtedly continue to be the trade
lancuaae of the world and that, tar
from ccaMng learn It, tlermans should
become proficient

Quite unreasonable proposl- -
cxpreswion of deepest I la to ban on In Oer-itifor- m

of tnnny la In to
.1 of reservists, of th . . , ,, , . . .
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and musical" Russian, Serbian. Flemish
or Japanese. The Hermans, he asserts,
might as well take up Turkish.

"Even the most brilliant victory over
Kngland." declares Herr Bockelmann,
"and Its various dependencies, will not
mean that English as a universal trade
language, will bo easily displaced. More
IUuj;. i. ri'. W'!l thOenrnn youth, going
.. ii into the world to make a living, have
liA(t of showing English. For If be does
he rn. In the friendly blockade of trade,
sink the boat of his opponent More
than ever before. If we are to live the
practical life, the slogan must be. 'I earn
Kngllsh.'

After th War.

liess lnisrr

r a

can

Bin

You can the whole
by ths bin

alon?. This bin, all
U so inside no

can stick. Dust can't get. In. The
top Is low easy to fill. Entire
top slides off for Tho big

glass panel in keeps

easy.

The new shaker a
le a New

it. Can't
wear out. Can't grit

Cleans the it sifts.
Makes it and light.

Like the rest of the
very detail of this bin is

Mrs. Food
Guide answers this

turn the dial to meet
you like. A choice of
menus is before you that

with that

Dont fall to see the forty
of them new.

"That after the war the wvirld will I

have to learn we hoi lev a to be
a fact. Even England will have to take i

an Interest In the of the Oer--
man In spite of the 'wealth,

and music' ot Russian. And
the national of the tier-- 1

has been so j

by the war that the care and growth of
the German In North America
Is certain to be

"Our virile, well
German tongue would suffer endlessly If
It were to become the medium
of e very-da- y Wherever we
may require It and we hope that wo shall
require It the world will have to find It

to speak German. But It were
a terrible pity for It to become the Jargon
of univorsal ports and the of the

and byways of the world. Oer-
man must be ths of

with money rend the Real
Estate ads In The Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.
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NKW YORK, March An alarm o'
fire was turned In this from
the Ornnd Opera hi in while
a matinee was In progress. The fire,
which was due to defective
was extinguished without No
one In the audience knew. It was said,
that thero had been a fire. There was
no

n
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There are a great many
people now using

ware who would re-
place It with fin solid sil-

verware If they realised how
solid silver

really Is.

Let us show you the fine
solid thitt may

be bought at very low prices.
Let us explain how you ran
build up a beautiful solid
silver service In your home.

QTF "r special order
repair

are evwr ready to
serve you and
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of
ITew location 304 Xyrio Bldg.

lsth and Tarn am ats.
Phone. Harney SaSS.

For $ingle dollar right you can "White tho
Hoosier into your home at $2.50 less even the low
price fixed by the Iloosier balance in small of $1.00.

search wholo world
and find that naves much
labor your All
features that Iloosier
famous 800,000

are
to in to

some will

The Remarkable Flour
Judge, cabi-

net remarkable
high-grad- e

metal, smooth

gliding
contents visible makes cleaning

Hoos-
ier patent wonder. prin-
ciple entirely. Shakes
through: doesn't grind

grind
through.

fluffy

cabinet,
per-

fected.

What Shall You Cook?
Christine Frederick's

eternal prob-
lem. Simply

simple
balance

perfectly

other
features seventeen

Herman,

language
barbarians

simplicity
consciousness

an strengthened

language
promoted.

beautiful, constructed

universal
Intercourse.

convenient

highways
language masters."

Investors

made

Alarm Fire Comes
from Opera House

aftrnoon
Brooklyn

Insulation,

excitement.

rasa

The Price of
COMBS

Solid Silverware

within reason
and within reach

sllver-rlate- ,!

Inexpensive

silverwares

w,fcani depart-
ments

promptly
satisfactorily.

c1ewelers
Haas

Cora Schwartz
Teacher Singing

Beatdenoe

Hoosier
Kitchen
Cabinets

now, have Beauty," famous
Cnbinet, put than cash

company; weekly dues

You
nothing

kitchen..
havo

kitchens

filling.

difficulty.

tained, but the now features alone
that added, without extra cost

you, are equal themselves
the entire convenience of the aver-
age kitchen cabinet.

Here are Exclusive Hoosier Conveniences. They
save you, records show, millions of steps.

flour

flour

sifter

flour

meat.

This may be your last chancft to buy at tins saving of $2.50. Our allotment
la strictly limited by The Hoosier Company. Price goes up again when these
are sold, Gome in right away and decide.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

10 THE PUBLIC; We authorize this sale, limited
to "White Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at (2.50 less
than the fixed cash price of these cabinets, this
week only. THE HOOSIER MPG. C0.v New Castle, Ind.
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